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Befall Herren Din Va.g 

" Befall dill vag at H H en och f6rtrosta 
pa honom; han ::;kall gora det." (Ps. 37: 5) 

Detta ar ctt sadant ord, som det i san
ning ar gott att Hi vila vid. Man kanner 
sig ::;a Ittgn och trygg, nar man riktigt 
kunnat stanna infor det. All oro forsvin 
11 r. och en djup och rik frid fyll er hjartat. 

Oro ar en foljd av ovisshet. Nar vi icke 
veta, hur det skail g a, oeh det l( ller nagot, 
som ar myeket viktigt oeh kart, bli vi oro
liga. "Hur skal! det bli?" frag a vi. Sa 
kommer inbilln;ngen, oeh den framstaller 
j(.k(' alltid handelscrna i Ij Isa och glada 
fdrger. Den kOll'mer os ofta att droja 
\'j J u.n-k·c.l r lell for m'rkrtt 

ocl lu]ande h · vi en naturlig mot\ Ilja . 
1\i a r vi ana att vagen sknll bli mor', da 
angsla' ueh oroas vurt hjarta, oeh var frid 
forsvinner. 

J-1 Unt g ott ar det da icke att veta, a tt 
\ri ha en karleksrik fader i h llnmelen. som 
har flillstandig om sorg om oss. F or oss 
ligg<' r framtid en holjd i dilllma Ol:h t c,cken. 
F t"r h unom ligger den klar och kan d. Ty 
for honum ar alit bl tt at och uppenbart, 
och intet hander den cilskiida manniskan, 
utan att ha n kanner det-ja, tilli'ttcr det 
a tl handa. V a r Gud och fader kanner 
noga till den vag, vi skola v nd r . J a, 
han har s jalv stakat Il t den och lovat vara 
rncd ss fran b "rjan oc h till slut, samt 
leda oss lyckligt och sakert igenom alit. 
Darf "r, bort med all oro! "Fortro dig fit 
honom sa fh <lu £rid." 2\.nnu lever han, 
som salle: "V:1r ::; tilla!" ocll ban ar den~ 

Samm e som dil . L ii mn::t dig dador helt i 
hans vh d, dn llng e van , som sta r i bc
grepp att trada ut i livet och kampa din 
strid. ' Anfortro dig at Herren, "han skall 
g ora det," Faror lura i.iverallt i varlden. 
D in f' r;i ta erfarenhct P;l egen hand, torde 
bli av ratt sa a\lvarlig natur. 

De g lada drommarna brista 50 111 bubblor, 
dina luft !;lott ramla, so len dlJlj er ofta sitt 
skcn f[' r d ig- II h vinden hla er I mot. 1\1en 
befa ller du din a!! llt Hen en och for
t ri)o tar pii. honom , har du a ndock all an
I ni ng att vara lugn eh glad. Herrens 
h6gra hand kan allting forvandla. Anfor
tra darfor din sak i hails hand. Det tor
de nog handa, att manniskor skola riicka 

dig sina hande, ocb saga: '('II]cn o.:~: 

vi v ilj yara dina vanner oeh jalpa dig. " 
D et kan vara verkliga vann er, sam saga 
::;a : men det kaa ock vara ide! hedra ~are, 
vilka soka slit mynt av din oerf. reu he , 
ditt behov av vanskap och di t fort raen e 
for alla. Darfor prova dem Iloga. innan 
dl! folj er dem, ja, bed andra, som sett 
mera ~in du oeh fardats langre an du, att 
hjalpa dig med att prova dessa vanner. 
Men under alia omstiindigheter. giv a.ldrig 
dem det fortroende, som Gud bor ha. Li
ta p ii honom for~t och sis to Kas ta alit, a
de smiht och stort, pa den som alit for
man . Hans hand ar den evig t trofaste 
vannens hand. Bed om hans ledning oeh 
hjalp. Bed att han ger dig gott siillskap 
pa farden. Bed att han bevara r dig i tro, 
hopp och karlek pa honom och p hans led
ning. "Befall din vag t Herrel orh for
trosta pll honam; han skall g(;ra <le t." 

LIl'!·"! .1.. ~r .Il i t ~. ,,, ... 

I1lsh, ! ' ncIast du kan du vara f ,t i ditt 
sinne och beh lla frid. Da kan dll ock vara 
vis s om. att d'.! skall lyckas viiI. " H an 
skall g om det," sjunger David. Han skaU 
sla broar over djupen, sallka hojderna och 
bana vag i vildmarken. Han skall strida 
ior dig och besegra al a dina ficnder till 
evig tid. Om vi endast aga honom, sakna 
vi ingcnting. Ty lImgallget med GlIds son 
ar mer ~in alia iurstars och kttnO'ars gunst. 
En J osef i fang-elset rned Gilds nad; en 
Daniel i lej(lng ropen meel anglars beva
genlwt; en Johannes PI' on Patmos med 
en cippcn dorr till himlahovet. har no i 
vannen. som a r alltid nara. Och sam ma 
hlllda hjarta, s(·m helgade gladjens stun
der, "ill ock s ft bllgsvala v/lra hjartan i no
den ocll lyfta s genom evig heten opp 
till det ovanskliga. Annu vandra vi "is
s rligcn h ~irn ere i syndens och dimmornas 
land . men pa vag' mot evighetens alper 
skola vi ~;nart inandas den rena luften fdin 
vart hem lands berg. Dil skala vara ogon 
5tr!t1a och vara hjartan vidgas. 

Darfor fortro dig at Herren , si.1k icke 
h jiilp hos andra. ty han ar din Gud. Han 
skall led a dig hestancligt p it den vag som 
biir hem£l t, vagen till fadershllset clar oyan, 
dit J C ~ lIS . din ::; jals bruclgll1l1 gatt fore att 
berec1a dig- rum; dit de heliga och blod
tvagna "amI3· en efter en. tills den si::;te 
pilgrimmen har fullandat okenfarden och 
g ' tt in i K anaans land. "Befall din vag 
i t Herren och fortrosta pa honom; han 
kall gora det." 

Otto Wm. Westling. 

--------------------~l --Edito ial . 
-~-~-----~------~----~ 

Coltunbia ospital 

These day. the attention of the member::; 
of our onference is directed toward the 
financial campaign in behalf of Columbia 
Hospital at Astoria, Oregon. The need is 
great and the situation is di ·l ressing . The 
slim of $:m,(XX) must be raised in cash 
within the Conference before January 1. 
1929. And $'tO,OOO mllst be raised at As
toria. Th campaign a Ast r ia is in pro
gress at this writing . V'hether the loca l 
people will reach the yoal or not IS a 
question. \Ve hope for the best. 

~any harsh criticism have been dired 
cd h m anI thi c:nlcrpri e becan. e of the 

I .. II r i' re Olr.c n na y 
to en tic: .Zl' lid ondcmn lh!! I 4l1.. C li. till t 

the Conference decided thi s matter. If 
Columbia H o , pital had . uceecded all \ \' ultl 
have prai::;ed the work. We would have 
congratulated ourselves upon attaining 
such success in our institutional work. 
But many big corporations fail; like wise 
many hanks. But Columb Ia H o pital has 
not failed . The pre eDt circumstan 'C'\ 

have been somew hat adverse; that's all. 
Reg ardless of what should have been done 
or not havc been done the Confercncc 
mllst face the situation and extricate itself 
from this fina ncial dis tress. Much of the 
criticism is removcd when th > s it uat ion is 
b rougl t to us by m en who k/l m the in ncr 
history of the ill ~ titll tio ll [rom the " cry he
ginning. \Ve havc heard Revs. Andeen 
and Dioomquist state thc case and they 
have done it vcry convincingly. 

Our cnngregations are respondin g every
where. Many oi them are puttin ~ on local 
dri\'cs and including the hospital dri e. 
Some haye rcached their quotas already. 
'vVe hope that there will be no s lacker 
congregations in our Confercn ce . Th: s pa
per wishes the Conference all success 1!1 

thi s drive. 

Church Paper Week 

The Augustana Book Concern of R ock 
Island, Illinois, publishers of the Augus
tana and Lutheran Companion, official p 
pers of our Synod, has designated Novem
ber 1-24 as Church Paper Week. The 
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object is two-fold; To secure for our 
church papers, Augustana and Lutheran 
Companion. the continued interest and sup
port of their present svbscribers; and to 
add as many new subscribers as possible. 
We wish the Book Concern all Sllccess in 
this undertak ing. This is the first church 
papC'r week v...·r held in the Augustana 
Synod. 

The Augtlstana or The Lutheran Com
panion should be in every home in our 
Conference. You will have more interest 
and sympathy for the work of your Synod. 
Conference and Church if you read regu
larly one of these papers. They are good 
publicatiom; and you will benefit by sub
scribing. 

The Coltlmhia Lutheran wants to get in 
on this Church Paper vVeek by urging all 
members of our Conference to subscribe 
for this paper. The Columbia Lutheran cer
tainly ought to be in every home in this 
Conference. \Ve would not be so critical 
nor disinterested if we all were regular 
readers of our Conference paper. No doubt 
our manager wi~l make extra efforb during
that week to increase the circulation of 
this paper. Remember Church Paper 
\-\leek, November 18-24. 

A Word from Our New Manage-r 

The business manager of the Columbia 
Lutheran appreciates that the Tacoma
Mt. Baker District Luther League passed 
a resolution. which if carried out ought to 
go a long ways in putting the paper on a 
sound financial basis. The Columbia Lu
theran does not need to receive charity do
nations from the C0n icrence if the goocl 
people of our conference will but pay in 
their subsc:riptions of fifty cents per year. 
four and one-sixth cents per copy. Surely 
every home can afford to subscribe for the 
conference paper. 

Members of the Columbia Conference: 
You want a conference paper, don't you? 
You are interested in reading about what 
is going on within the conference. It is 
impossible to have very much of it pub
lished in the synodical papers; the space 
is too limited. Let us therefore get behind 
this new undertaking and make the paper 
an asset rather lhan a liability for the con
ference. A subscriber in every home of 
the conference s llOuld be our goal. 

Luther Leaguers: Here is your oppor
tnnity to shuw that you meant what yO~l 

decided at the convention. I am looking 
to you to get behind the Columbia Lut he r
an and put thi" thing across. You have 
the vim, vig r and vitality to do it. \Vhat 
League will be first to report a 100 per 
cent. subscription for the homes of its re
spective church? What do you say, Lu
ther L eaguers? 

Hundreds. of present su bscrihers have 
not paid up. Please look at address label 
and see what is your standing. The num
bers given there are for the month and 
year of the expiration of your subscrip
tion. If snme have paid and have not re
ceived credit, we will be glad to consider 
your grIevance and make proper correc
tions. 

Adolph Nelson. 

Hopeful Signs 

Many of our beloved people in the Co
lumbia Conference whose hearts are at 
tuned to the need of the hour are wonder
ing what the outlook may be with respect 
to the campaign for ft;nds. both in the 
Conference as SUc"l, and in Astoria for our 
Columbia Hospita l. 

I am glad to state that there are many 
hopeful and enc oll ragin~ signs. As far as 
the Cnnferrnc ingathering of $20,000.00 
is concerned , thp. proj ec t is practica lly as
sured. rt is indeed gratifying to note the 
alcrtllr~s of the pastors and their readiness 
to lead their people with faith and courage 
to the rcalizatic.n of their goal. I have 
persona::)' had the opportunity of meeting 
with all the pastors in the three districts 
on the Coast and they have responded to 
a man and assnred thei r loyalty to th~ 

cause at hand. From reports received they 
arc fulfilling their task most nobly in giv
ing both themseives, and of their time and 
means to lead their constituenc), to vic·· 
tor)' . 

Nor arc our people themselves unwill 
ing, when the need is presented, to do 
their part as true soldiers of the Church 
of Christ. vVe have watched with admira
ti on their generoc:ity. which proves that 
they have grasped the seriousness of the 
situation and have determined to be equal 

to their task. Just · a couple of days ago 
I met our wide-awake and resourceful 
brother, Sande ' n, pastor and field mission
ary in the Portland district, who told me 
that his congregations in Gresham and 
Elgaro.-;e had gone over the top and thl' 

cash sent in, and this in spite of the fact 
that the former is about to build a church 
and the latter rebuilt their church recently, 
after having lost it throug·h fire, under the 
greatest difficul~ies. 

The congregations in the Spokane dis
trict are all weil on their way with two
thirds of the quota already .>ent in to the 
Conference t n'< ' n rer. \Vestdala. Troy, 
was one of the ir ~ t congreg ati ons to do 
their bi t, anel they did it most willingly 
and nohly. The undersigned visited Troy 
the 17th and 18th of September as a guest 
of Rev. F. \V. Han on. The pastor had 
himself previ4lusly given $23.00 to the hos 
pital and now also held his car in readi
ness for my sen-ice. The cash su bscrip
tions received at this time amounted to 
$354.00 which i" gratefully acknowledged 
and recorded in this issue under contribu
tions for the Columbia Hospital. 

Salem, our splendid sister congregation 
in Spokane, with their devout and ener
getic pastor, Rev. Anderwn, h <l- just a bout 
completed their camp' ign to reach the 
<j unta of • 1.200 vi t h $1,035 reported some 
tWII or thn·1.' w· k - agu ltracc. po 
i. nearing it gnal [ $1 .000, wh ich j f in 
dividual su lIS :rip t ions fail wi 11 be co m
pleted by the congregation. Olympia, 
vVashington. is nearing its goal, the pastor 
himself leading with an all too liberal do
nation for hi · means. So we could go on 
reporting the hopeful signs within the Con
ference. \Ve will kll1dly ask the Editor 
of the Col u m b i a Lutheran that ack
nowledgment be given of all subscrip
tion~ coming in from time to time for our 
ColumlJia Hospital. For this rea50n we 
hope that each pastor will send in an 
itemized report of all subscriptions re
ceh' ed for the Columhia Hospital. 

As far as the campaign in Astoria is 
concerned the cig ns ar e very hopeful at 
this time. Th~ campaign is well under 
way directed by the Synod's able repre
sentath·e. Dr. F. O. Hanson, of Rock 13
land, Ill. Substantial donations have al
ready been received through the canvass 
previous to the general drive. At this 
wri tillg over olle hundred workers are in 
the field soliciting funds and we have the 
best hopes that the goal of $40,000 will 
be reached within another week. 

G. K. Andeen. 

Paid Subscriptions for Columbia 
Hospital 

.~ alem Spokane-Subscriptions received 
to date: YV . Sandgren $75, laf Olson 
$200, K. J. Bergg ren $75, S. H . Swanson 
$75, Rev. N. Wm. Anderson $50, Olaf 
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Lindgren $50, Gust Lundin $50, Frank 
Swanson $50. O. \V. Nelson $35, :Mrs. O. 
A. Johnson $20, Carolil1a N elsoll $20, Mrs. 
C. O. Hammcrlund $ 15, Amanda Johnson 
$15, A. W. Nelson $15, C. A. Peterson 
$15, J. A .. Anderberg $10, Elmer Franzen 
$10, John Johnson $10, Elof Olson $10, 
Frank Peterson $10, Marie Peterson $10. 
S. A. Peterson $ 10, Gustav Olson $10. 
A. K. Schmidt $10, Alfred Anderson $5, 
Augusta Anderson $5. August Anderson 
$5, Mrs. Angus" Anderson $5, C. A. An
derson $5, l\l r:. \V. Bruberg $5, Alice 
Carlson $5, Mrs. Ernest Carlson $5, EI
mer Carlson $5, Swan Carbon $5, J. E. 
Edlund $5, J. T. Freem an $5, John Erick
son $5, G. A. Hammerlund $5. 1\1rs. A. 
Jackson $5, J. I\'lalstrol1l $5, Mr:;. Mari:.> 
Nelson $5, Selma Nelson $, Solomon }'e
terson $5, Swan Pet('rSOll $5, John Setter
lund $5, F. H. Sandstrom $5 , A. Lar30n 
$1, Victor Sjodin $5, Dr. O. Stenberg $5 , 
P. A. Soderberg $5, Eric Holmberg $4, 
Francis Edluud $.3, Ragnar Paulson $3, 
Frank Lund $3, :Mrs. Engquist $3, Andrew 
Okerberg $2, Mrs. Gu::-t Beck $3, Elsie 
Berggren $2, James Bergm an $2, C. E. 
Carlson $2. Selma anel Edna Gothberg $2, 
J. Holmgren $2, :Mrs. J. Engdahl $2, Mrs. 
Anna Hermanson $2, Peter Johnson $2. 
Theodor Nelson $2, E. \V. Olson $2, Sign~ 
Peterson $2, Rebecka San llberg $2, P. A. 
E kl und 1.75, Thosten F ranzen $1, Ruth 
lJa nkld $1. M . IIi r.:bl·r $1, :elma Johnson 
$l , Aroll Ander sun $1. JOhl 1:. Jernberg 
$1 , Alhert Carl~ \I $1, K. J. Karlson $1, 
E. Halstrom $1, E llge Satter1>erg $1, An
na Olson $1, Mrs. Alfred Olsol\ $1, and 
Vera Carlson 25c. Total $1,035. 

Troy. Iclaho.-Alfred EI,hulm $100, Law
rence J ohn50n $25, Oscar Kcllberg $25, 
Ole E. Nelson $25, J. A. Sandell $25, Al
fred Kellberg $20, Carl J Oh11S011 $15, El
mer J. Johnson $15, J. E . And r::;on $10. 
Axel Bohman $10, J Oh!l Bohman $10, Ole 
Bohman $10, Ciarence L. J ohnso11 $10, 
John Smith $10, A. G. Anderson $5, 
Swank Anderson $5, Clarence H . n c'l er
son $5, Sophie Anderson $5 , C. \"1. Bor
len $5, Ivar Dragstedt $5, AlLin O. Swan
50n $5, A . \Vestberg $5. Victor Johnson 
$2.50, Fred::'. Swanson $2. Total $354.50. 

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.--Swedish Luther
an Ladies Aid $75.00. 

Grace. Spokane.-E. A . Skone $200, E. 
H. Johllson $150, C. J. Hillman $50, M. 
A. Johnson $50, Rev. G. K. Andeen $50, 
Rohert Anderson $20. G. E. Berglund 
$20, C. W. Erickson $20, Amy Freeberg 
$20, J. W. Nelson $20, C. F. Johnson $15, 
"IV. T. Grimmer $lQ, Gu,;t Benson $10, 
Amalia Malmherg $10, N. E. Olson $10, 
1"f rs. Carrie f{nst $10, Dorothy J ohn50n 
$5, J. Anselm Johnson $5, .Matt Jensen $5. 
August Peterson $5, Elvira Peterson $5, 
Esther Peterson $5, Folke lVlalmquist $5, 
W. J. Ol::;en $5. Martin \iVestland $5, C. A. 
Strand $~, P. Nordling $5, 1\Jontelle White 
$5, Mrs. H. C. Tufts $5, Ethel Johnson 

$2.50, Mrs. O. M. Lilliequist $2" Hazel 
Johnson $1, Mrs. Aug. _Malmquist $l. 

Olympia, Wash .-C. Thunberg $25, 
paid; John J ohn~on $10; Gust Forsberg 
$5, pa id; qlympia Harbor Lumher Co. $25, 
paid; V. \Vickstrom $5, paid; Chas. Pe
terson $5, paid; Robert Fredrickson $15, 
paid $10; C. A. Olson $5; Carl Hakanson 
$5, paid; Peter Gullan;; $2, paid; C. O. 
Carlson $25; Galle Hoglund $~; Andrew 
Carlson $5; E. E. \Vestman $5, paid; Ar
thur Carlson $2, paid; Frank Eriebon $2, 
paid; Thomas C rnes ~2, paid; Lee J a
co\;son $1, paid; Sofie Hank $1, paid; Isaac 
S jolJlom $1, paid; Emil Anderson $1, paid; 
TIellr)' Carbon ~1, paid; August Granlund 
$1, paid; Arthur F ogeiberg $1, paid; Ivar 
Westin $1, paid; Mrs, Ida Anderson $1, 
paid; Andrew Backman $1, paid; M r ' . 
Beck $1, paid; Alfred Johnsun $1, paid. 

Up to date, October 25, $157.00 sub
s \' ribed. Of this amount $105.00 in cash. 
\Ve will contillt:e until our Olympia quo
ta, which is $200. has IJeen reached. C. 
ThUll berg. 

Contributed 
Gnistor fran .coos Bay, Oregon 

Delllla gan g vilja vi relatera IlHgot om 
F 6fs ta lU lher -ka fiirsnml111 <TCII I nrth 
Bend , t r egulI , .()m fi rade si ll 20-!k·rest 
S(i11dagrn den 19 augusti. 

Pii S0111111a1'e1l neh hasten 1908 engage
rades teologie studerande Abel Ahlquist 
(nu pastor i New Britain, Conn.) av Co
111m hia konferensens mission::;styre1se pi\. 
North Bend faltet mea det resultat, att 
en fiirsamling ~tiftades dell 17de augusti, 
<I ii 21 familjer oeh 14 enskiida personer 
anmalde sig for medlemskap i forsamlin
gen. (hdf(irande vid sbmman val' pastur 
B. F. Bengtson och Abel Ahlquist tjana
rle som sek rde l'are. 

Forsal111ingen antog nal1lnet: Forsta 
Sv<.!nska L1Itherska forsamlingen North 
Bend. Oregon. S~lgverksmagnatcn, A. M. 
Simpson skankte tomt for kyrka . En stor
re suhskriptioll llpptogs for byggnadsma
terial, SOI11 anskaffades fiir rim ligt pris. 
D en store sllgverkskungen C. A. Smith 
skiinkte alit virket Uir inredning av kyrkan, 
fi)r bankar. altare. predikstol 111. m. AlIt 
syntes gil som ttl Ijuvlig, harmonisk sang. 

Fiiljandc viir k unde man bruka kyrkans 
IInder\'aning for siindagsskola oeh guds
tjinster. Kyrkan ar \'acker, Ijus och rym
lig, och ir beEigcn i norra delen av 5ta
den I1U, men cia den byggdes var den 
mitt i byn. Under de gangna arcn har 
man har haft en praktig 50ndagskosla un
der ledning av trotjanaren IVlatts Kjell
man, snm for ttt ilr til1baka avsadc sig 
tjinsten flir att tillvar<ltagas av yngre 

kra fter. En praktig kvinnoforcning har 

varit i verksamhet hela tiden oeh varit ett 
maktigt stod for forsamlingens ekonomi. 

Kyrkan invigdes for sitt heliga andamal 
den 10 september, 1911, da pastorerna C. 
J. kcnhanl, H. E. Sandstedt, J. Richard 
O\:;on oeb U. F. Bengtson voro tillstades. 

F6rsamlingen i North Bend har under 
hela tiden betjiinats av samme pastor, som 
betjanat forsal1llingen i Marshfield, som 
stiftades 44 ar ~;edan. Kyrkorna iro bara 
cirka tre och en halv mil fran varandra 
och bc\agna endast niigra "blocks" fr!m den 
111gna Coos Bay \-iken. Namnen pa pasto
reI', 50111 betjanat fi:irsamlingen aro: J. 
Richard Olson, John E. Oslund, J. V. Ben
son, And. C. Anderson och J. A. Edlund. 

De som tillfalligt betjanat pastoratet 
dessa 20 ar aro pastore rna R. F . Bengt
son och John t. Carlson saint studeran
dena A bel Ahlquist och John Vnis, nil 

medicine doktor i Seattle. 

* * * 
S(\ndagen den 19 augusti i Ar firade vlh 

forsamling i North Bend 20-arsfest. Pa
stor loci hol1 b;ungudstjanst kl. 10 f. m., 
skrift nch nattvardsgung k1. 1l. Pa e. 

l11 .kl. 2 halls elen egentliga 20-arsfesten, 
di pastorn u?plaste forsamling shistori
kt:n och IIpplastc helsningsskrivelser fdin 
furra pas torer. 

Kl. 7 :30 p[l kvi11cn h\111s konfirmand
"reunion." Pastorn holl predikan pa lan
de ls spruk over· amn t : " E le. sings" meJ 
1 I S. i p -altarcn . om text. Kyrkan var 
fllIlsa tt. S li nar, mea upp marksamma aho
r a e . R,a lt ntfi 19. vom tillstade;; vid de 
iivriga samman:, omsterna. Vid aftonsAn
gen frambar dr. J. E. Snyder fran pres
byterian kyrkan en halsning fran sin och 
<Ie ovriga forsarr lingarna i North Bend. 

Omkring 100 ungdomar ha konfirmerats 
i denna fcirsa mling. iVliinga ha lam nat ort 
Clch stalle, och ;lndra lia vant sina faders 
kyrka ryggen; ;,:l ar f~tllet ock med dess 
"charter members" och andra, som under 
tiden forenat sig med forsamlingen, men 
kir alit det srI ir det en :idel kvarleva, som 
stltr kvar inom kyrkans heliga hagn i ur 
och skur. "De som mcd tarar sa, skala 
med gladje uppsbira." 

* * * 
P~l tal om fi")i'samli ngshistor iker. sa har 

undertecknad skrivit ej sa fa. T. ex.: For
sta, Astoria, Ore.; Angelica, Los Angeles, 
Cal.; Elim, Brush Brairie, 'vVash.; Forsta 
(fc:'r 15-tlrsfest), Tacoma. \Vash. ; Ansgarii, 
Cannon Falls, Minn.; Trinity, Marshfield, 
Ore.; Bethel, Tacoma. Wash., och Ans
garii, South Bend, \-Vash. 

Stark, 0 Gud! din kyrkas svaga skara, 
Att hon cj a v satans starka har 
Matte nii'nsin i:ivcrvllnnen vara 
Pi\. den strat, som llpp till him len bar. 

Tank i nad pit dem, som leda striden 
Mot forvillelse av alla slag, 
Tills vi hunnit till den djllpa friden 
Upp?l Herrens stma, salla dag. 

J. A. E-I-d. 
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British Columbia 

Report to the Board of, Trustees from the 
British Columbia Misisonary. 

To the President a nd Members of the 
Board: 
Our field for church work in B. C. can 

first of all be divided into two parts. Van
cou ver and New Westminster are about 
haH of the Province, as far as population 
is concerned and they may be considered 
our most important and first field. Second
ly we have the immeme territory of the 
Province with the towns. villages, ha m
lets, camps, farming settlements, etc. This 
is our secane! field. 

In Vancouver we have the First Swedish 
Lutheran church with Rev. O. R. Karl
strom at the head. In New Westminster, 
Rev. O. W . Westling. The population of 
greater Vancouver is about three hundred 
thousand, that of New W estminster about 
t\\'en ty-fi ve thousand. 

vVe have in British Columbia about 20,
000 of Swedish hirth or descent. The cen
sus of 1921 reported 9,666 persons born in 
Swe(len. Since that time there has been 
heavy immigration from Sweden to the 
provine. Some have left and some have 
died ut we have gained a considerable 
Dumber. Then there is a large body oi 
Swedish speaking pe pI, namely the 

W ding pea iog Finn ' . Unfortunately 
th ~y are listed in the government reports 
a · "l iil1 ns" when it comes t o racial origin. 
Then we have the first generation and even 
some of the second of people who have 
come from Sweden or Finland. Rev. E. 
J. Thompson writing in a church publica
tion for the United Church says, concern
ing this field: "There are a great number 
of Scotch people, some English and out
num bering all these are the Swedes." (Rev. 
E . J. Thompson in 1liss. R ev. "The Church 
in the Big Woods. " ) Vie can confidently 
say that we have 20,000 of our own kin 
here. Some thousand of these art: found 
in aild around Greater Vancouver and New 
Westminster. The rest are scattered every
where in the province. 

1 rejoice that the church in Vancouver 
has secured a permanent pastor and that 
the board felt able to call a man for New 
VVestminster. But, speaking of this our 
fir st and biggest fi el , there is still need 
for a man to care for the hundreds and 
hundreds of our people that come and go. 
A few little incidents from many show 
the need. Early in the summer, two girls 
were left on my hands after I had buried 
their father, brother and mother. I went 
to th~ police station to get them and to 
take them to our home. Half the summer 
they have lived with us. I just got a let
ter from a man in Sweden. who does not 
know anyone here, th'\t he is coming to 
our home. The man is a total stranger 
except he wrote and asked for informa

tion. Last winter there were hundreds 
that had to be aided or advised in one way 
or another. Shortly there will be a stream 
of men coming into Vancouver from the 
prairie provinces and many from the 
woods and fishing places. It would pay to 
get a man to minister to them and take 
care of such work. This man could also 
serve perhaps as missionary in outlying 
parts or places of g reater Vancouver to 
establish Sunday schools with the view 
of getting churc.hes sta rted. 

A suitable lot a block away from the 
Norwegian four story building or Mission 
could be had for $4,500 at the present 
time. Another one a few doors away could 
be had for $6,000 and an old building op
posite the Norweg ian Mission containing 
over twenty rooms for $7,500, if I remem
ber correctly. If the Boare! could see its 
way to aid in getting a man to sef\'e he 
could perhaps b~ able to get enough money 
together to get hold of one of these lots 
and build a mission station. It would 
make a fine headquarters for carrying 
on the work here and to outside points. 
I would most strongly recommend this. 
H we could get such a place started I be
lieve it would be possible to get a "ho~
pice" for the men that would be a pay
ing proposition in time. That hospice for 
men and immigrants and travelers to be 
located somewhere else in the city than 
where the "mission" would be located. 

It would be possible to gather thirty 
or forty young men fOl a shorter term 
of school during the winter months and 
a couple of rooms in the mission hall. if 
one were secured, could be fixed up for 
these men as a school room. It is hard 
to say but in al! probability it would be 
posisble to develop some of these men 
as helpers fitted to do personal work for 
the extension of the Kingdom. Of course 
if anything in tl.is line is to be done this 
year it must be done imme(liately. 

In West Vancouver (pop. 5,000-6,000) 
and North Vancouver (pop. 10--12,000) 
there are 110 Lutheran churches. It i3 
practically impossible fGr people that live 
there to come to the L'utheran churches 
in Vancouver proper. I have looked over 
the field hastily but have not been im
pressed by the possibility of building up 
a church there. At the present time the 
municipalities are 110t built up very m uch 
and the townsites are laid out on an enorm
ous scale. If a "mission ha1l" were estab
lished Sunday school might be carried oa 
from there--or workers from there. 

Last winter the board of deacons of the 
First church expressed themselves as in 
favor of Sunday schools in outlying dis
tricts. I do not k now what attitude the 
First church would take now. In general 
the Lutheran churches in Vancouver are 
located quite centrally or far in towards 
the center. Our church is located in the 
very center almost. I Point Grey and 

South Vancouver and what may be called 
for convenience iu this report East Van
couver at a distance of between four and 
five miles in a straight line from our 
church and at a very great distance from 
any other Lutheran churches there might 
be possibilities of establishing work. For 
my ow n part I believe most firmly that 
the fields mentioned should be thoroughly 
investigated and the possibilities discov
ered. If there were chances of g athering 
in a considerable body of Sunday school 
scholars and a number of people of Lu
theran faith were found I believe property 
should be secured and chapels erected in 
time if suita Ie quarters could not be rent
ed cheaper. There should not be a 
quibbling as to who should do the work. 

I do not believe for a moment that a 
man should be called to devote his time 
to any of the places mentioned above until 
we foulld out it: there was "are" there. 
For this reason I suggest that it could 
well be done under the direction of the 
missionary in charge of the "mission head
quarters." It means more or less "pro
specting" at first and this could well be 
done in spare time of the missionary. 

Out from Vancouver we have several 
places at some distance that should re
ceive occasional visits. It will not pay 
to put a man to care for them exclusively. 
T he missionary statio ed in charge of the 
mission head uarte c ul p 
on them for the present and at casons 
when the work was not pressing pay them 
a visit. (The Norwegians have called a 
man to sail up and down the coast of 
Alaska to look after the people. Here the 
United church and Anglicans have several 
such men with boats ministering to fi shing 
settlements, loggers, etc.. We may be able 
to do that in time but not now of course.) 

Secondly we have the field outside of 
Vancouver and its neighborhood. I refer 
to the province in all its extent. Our 
people are widely scattered. There is no 
place outside of Vancouver and New West
minster w ith enough of Swedes to estab
lish a self supportiJllg church. Even in 
places ~vhere there are num bers of them 
they are not willing to be gathered into 
the church. 

Speaking generally the people will not 
break their necks in trying to get to hear 
the missiouary. As far as some are con
cerned he could much better stay home 
and earn his bread in the sweat of his 
brow than to come and talk about spiritual 
things. But again there are many that do 
care. Many are glad to have a mis
sionary come. 

I wish to record my strong conviction 
that we should carryon work if it is at 
all possible to do so. If we can get the 
men and the means by all means let us go 
out and minister to our people everywhere. 
Our own future growth and f!xistence will 
depend upon this . 
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We were the first · on the field . Un
fortunately we laid down . the work in 
Prince Rupert and the Pacific Srnod 
stepped in and now has the field and the 
future. In Nelson we were working but 
laid down and the N onvegians now carry 
on there. In Rossland the congregation 
died because we did not minister to it. In 
some places as for instance Marble Lake 
where we had a congregation the United 
church has taken the field during the 
course of years. The Missouri Synod has 
stepped in and is laboring almost every
where among our people. They have forty 
or fifty preaching stations. One of t heir 
men said to me: ICy ou have the field; 
there are many more Scandinavians here 
than Germans -for people of German de
scent." I had to re Iy: "'vVe have not 
the men or means to car e for it." But if 
it pays for them it surely wi I in time 
pay for us if we can carryon. 

The work has its drawbacks. The 
United church missionary quoted before 
writes concerning the work: "There are 
many, many problems here. This is work 
to test a man physically, mentally and 
spiritually but it is worth while. T here 
is an open door." A young man travelling 
from church to ch.urch stated that he found 
the work very hare\. There is no COlU

paric;on tray lling from church to church, 
eiug r ceiveu at the ~ tation in an auto

m hi e tak n m ' the pa ·tor 
or some good member, all arrangements 
for the evening meeting made. etc., and 
that of travelling from preaching place to 
preaching place on the field. There is no 
one to meet the missionary at the station. 
There is perhaps a walk of several miles 
thru slush and snow in winter and thru 
heat and dust in summer. The luggage 
has to be carried anJ oftentimes the bag 
of hymnals. Arrive the meeting place 
ras to be swept and warmed lip in win
tcr time. Then one must get out and 
rustle an audience walking from hou e to 
house. After the meeting i over one has 
the privilege of retiring to an unheated 
room quite often in winter time with 10, 
20 or 30 degrees of frost outside. No, 
personally I have nothing to complain of. 
I take off my bat to t he ioneers of yes 
terday when I think of their experiences. 
It might be har to get college m en and 
university trained men to shoulder the 
pack sack and rough it 011 the field. Un
less we are 'willing to do this we can not 
carryon. The wife, if there is one, has 
to be left home alone; if there a re children 
at least half the time or more. Does it 
pay? Yes it does pay. Other chUTches 
have found it pays. It has paid in the past 
and it is paying other churches now. 

It pays in the spiritual good that is ac
complish d. The results may be are not 
very great but there are a ·number of peo
ple who have thanked God that we as a 
conference have been able to send someone 

to minister to the scattered sheep. A few 
have been brought to Christ, and many 
have been strengthened spiritually. Yes 
the occasional visit does pay. Testimonies 
given hy people on the field and some let
ters now in my possession tell that the 
work is not in vaill. 

How should the work be carried on. I 
believe along the same line as in the past. 
It is not always, very seldom indeed, pos
sible to organize a congregation right 
away. There Illest be visit after visit. A 
society can after a while be organized. 
P erhaps another society be. organized. 
Then a lot or lots shot!ld be secured for 
a littl e chapel as a meeting place for the 
people. In some places a few hundred dol
lars is sufficient, in others a few thousand 
-at mo~t four or five thousand could well 
he expended. A chapel tells that one is 
there to stay. It is a constant standing 
ad that one is there carrying on the work. 
I t is a rallying place for the people. It 
is an "altar erected to the living God." I 
worked with this end in view when I was 
travelling. A f.tranger in strange places 
one can 110t go ahead without any means 
at ones disposal v ery rapidly. In a couple 
of places lots were offered that now have 
trebled. Unfortunatel~r I could only nib
hIe without. taking them in my own name 
for t he people on the field. The missionra,: 
will fec i \,h ' l1 the tim is ah ut right to 
organ ize a . urch. And sur 1 they nee{ 
the means of grace in little IJlaces that in 
the very nature of the case can never 
be self supporting as well as in the places 
where the communities are larger. It is 
the little places that help to create the big. 

The economical question is the big, 
press ing Cjuestion I realize full well. I 
would suggest that missionaries be called 
at a salary say of $2,000 and living quar
ters. This would in time save consider
able mOlley for the mi s:;; ionary can gather 
money for a p arsonage and mission sta
tion but not for his own private dwelling. 

As the work f:xpands we will need more 
men of conrse. 	 We would need one now 
for the eastern and one for the northern 
if the fidel has 	 not changed greatly since 
a year ago. Let us fix on a definite sum 
to spend on the fi eld for a number of 
years. If the missionary or missionaries 
are able to gather money on the field use 
this to expand the work. 

If we made the 	mission a faith mission 
the conference would be relieved of the 
financial responsibilities. I know the mis
sion is carried on in faith now but I mean 
in a special sense. The one who sent Ottt 
the seventy and 	the tw~lve w ithout scrip 
or purs > and cared for them wottld care 
lor ,His own today. The people on the 
field might respond better and give unto 
the Lord what 	 is due and g ifts might 
come , from those who ar really con
cerned for the we]fare~:thepresent and the 

eternal welfare of their brethren for whom 
Christ also died. 

I wish to thank the' Board for the op
. portulIity to serve. Only regret a glowing 
report can not be sent in. ,I believe the 
Lord speaks to tiS today as he did to his 
early disciples: "Cast the net out for a 
draught." 

Your servant 10 	Christ, 
Andrew G. Anderson. 

Lutheran Compass Mission 

The first annual meeting of the L uther
an Compass Mission which w as recently 
incorporated for the purpose of continuing 
the work of the nlissions in Seattle and 
Tacoma after Jannary 1st, 1 9~9, was held 
at the mission in Seattle Octob r 9th at 
8 o'clock. 

There was a very good attendance and 
all were eager to do all they could to in
sure the continuance of the mission work 
in Seattle and Tacoma. Rev. E. Arthur 
Larson. the temporary chairman, called 
the meeting to order after the singing of 
two songs and the reading of scripture and 
offering' of prayer by the Rev. O. R. Karl
strom. All present who had not yet signed 
up as members did so and the business of 
the evening was completed as quickly as 
posisble. 

The officers elected are as follows: 
P re.' en , Fe . E L 5 : 1 vic 
presi dent, Carl 'V. Johnson ; 2nd vice 
president, Rev. O. R. Karlst rom; cor
responding secretary. V. E. Thoren; fi 
nancial secretary, Mr. John Hedberg; 
treasurer, Mr. Ad. Johnson, 2035 W. 61st 
street, Seattle. Nine additional members 
were electcd to the board of trustees mak
ing a total of fifte«m: fur a three year 
term, M rs J h11 W. Uni5, Mrs. C. W. 
Johnson, Mr. Ernest Hedberg, all of Se
attle; for a two year term, Rev. Ernest 
G. Svenson, anrl. A. B. Swenson of Taco
ma, and Mr. John Hel1und of Emmaus 
church, Seattle; for a one year term, Rev. 
P. W. H. Fredericks, D. D., of Seattle, 
Mr. C. J. Lindquist, Tacoma, and Mr. 
Fred Lindberg, Se ttl . 

It will fall upon these officers and trus
tees to see that the work is continued 
among these men from land and sea. the 
homeless men, strangers who are journey
ing on life's way. T o accomplish the task 
before them loyal support is needed. That 
this will he forth coming- is certain from 
all the reports that haye come in to us 
from a number of pl:.!ces. The Lord 
will raise up fri ends tu carryon His work 
writes one prominent church man. The 
Lord wants to llSC liS all for that purpose, 
and not only hr the m ission as stich but 

. for 	the entire program of our dear Luther
an church. As our hearts are touched by 
the Gospel and we praise God for His 
love . and mercy toward us we shall seek 
to bring all men we po sibly .can into con
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tact with that Gospel, that their lives be 
rhanged, behoming new hreatures, because 
of a new life that. has been born in them. 

Make the mission your mission. Make 
it your represe'1tative commissioned to do 
the will of the Father in heaven, a place 
where you may entertain the 'wanderers 
on life's way. You thereby become the 
personal representative of thousands of 
homes over the world, of many mothers 
who are wondering where their wandering 
sons are. L et the mission be a means of 
warming your heart to the needs of fellow 
men not only as to the material but above 
all the spiritual need, and having felt the 
blessing and happiness that comes with 
giving for Ch ris t's sake you become more 
concerned about the uphllilding of the 
Kingdom of God in a ll its branches. 

Let us get behind this work and sup
port it, make the missions real service sta
tions from which the lcve of Christ radi
ates thru the church into the life of our 
neighbor on his way from Jericho to Je
rusalem. \Ve pray God that our congre
gations thru the individuals may co-operate 
with us. \Ve hope to come to you soon 
to tell you about the work and our plans 
for the future. \Ve want to be your serv
ants, and show you, as you to the mission 
are giving .of your means, both spiritual 
and material, one of the secrets of living. 

Yours in the Master's service, 
V . E. Thoren, Se · . 

Tacoma W. M. S. 

Nevertheless" t thy word I will let down 
the net. Luke:'; 5. 

Fifteen years ago the \\Toman's Mis
sionary Society of the First Lutheran 
church of Tacoma was organized. There 
was great enthusiasm among the little 
group. They felt as tho a new field had 
been opened fo'· them. A fi eld to make 
ready; a field to sow and to plant in. And 
the organizer, Rev. E. C. Bloomquist, 
never failed to encourage and inject new 
interest in the work. At the fifth anni
versary he gave the society this name, 
'Viickuret," a watch to cause an awaken
ing. 

Fifteen years seem a long time to look 
ahead, but looking hack they seem very 
short. 

Fifteen years of work, responsibilities, 
anxiety an d joy. Here we gathered in the 
church parlor to celehrate, to sing and 
speak of God's wondrous work among us. 
The foI1owing program was given. A 
hymn sung by the congregation, scripture 
reading and prayer by oltr pastor, Ernest 
G. Svenson. The president, Mrs. Conrad 
Carlson in he;· kind sweet way spoke 
words of welcome. Mrs. Victor Hedberg 
sang a very appropriate solo, after which 
Mrs. E. Arthur Larson of Bethel church 
gave a most interesting" talk. Mrs. A. B. 
Swenson gave a review of the work. The 

girls of the Junior Mission band sang their 
official junior song; they sang it so well, 
and we were all very proud of them. Last 
but not least was a talk by the pastor, 
which was very encouraging. An invita
tion had been extended to the Bethel and 
Immanuel societies and a fine represnta
tion fr0111 both were there to cheer the 
mother society. 

As an anniversary present the president 
handed Mr. A. E. Dahlin, treasurer for the 
building fund, ,t check, this to be used to 
help purchase one of the big windows for 
our new church. Refreshments were 
served and an offering for the Columbia 
conference home mission was taken. 

The last four years have been some
what trying for the missionary society; 
two years without a church home; the 
other two years the congregation's energy 
and efforts centered entirely on building 
the church. There have been times when 
the members of the society have felt like 
the fishermen Oil the shore of Lake Gen
ezaret, hanging up the nets to dry for an 
indefinite time. Rut from the ~Iaster comes 
the command, "Launch out into the deep 
and let down your net for a draught.·' 
There can be only one answer, "Lord, at 
thy word we wil! let clown the net again." 

Mrs. A. B. Swenson, Sera'y. 

support and fidelity - a sum of money 
equal to any gift of welcome in the district. 
Hut best of ail: the folks in Colton are 
very fond of th" family. And that is the 
best welcome anyone of us could ever 
receive. 

There seems to be still others who live 
in parsonages who are the recipients of 
love and esteem from their members. The 
las t Columbia Lutheran told you about 
Rev. Eric \Vahl ", trom, vVarren, how good 
the people had been to him. \Vell, Rev. 
\Vahlstrnm is one of those souls who de
serve a lot of good. vVe are glad to add 
in this number that "surprise" is not the 
only thing brother Wahlstrom gets. His 
mem ber s thi nk thnt he is the "best there 
is" - and they didn't miss it much at that. 

But the Immanuel of Portland is in no 
wise behind anybody when it comes to 
show what they think of the Past.or. Some 
churches have (}n ly one , urprise for their 
p:lstor-whcn he hegins his work-and at 
that time they promise so many wonder
ful things that it would be surprising if 
they cuuld ever keep it. Well, they forget 
it and there arc no more surprises. But 
the Immanuel-no! They promised a lot 
and they are still keeping it. And they 
even got together on the day one year 
after Rev. H. P. Johnson's first sennon 
in the church ;.n(\ utterly surprised him. 

1No, he was not surpris '<1 by not knowing 
anything a l.Jrlll t it. I mma u uel uoes aI Ie [)sor tnte thing rig-ht. T ht:) dll thil1~ openly. ut 

Gleanings from the Portland District 

New Pastor Arrives 
vVe have our pleasant moments even in 

our district. We have otherwise heen ac
customed to say nothing but farevvclls and 
to part with friends whom we had learned 
to love. Now \ve ha,-e the pleasure to say 
Ii\.\[elcome" and to see our depleted ranks 
back to order cgain. Colton, a beautiful 
village along the Mount Hood range, has 
at last received a pastor of its OWI1. It 
took two years to convince our pastors 
that Colton was a good place to live in but 
at last Rev. Er'1cst J. Sakrison of Minne
apolis hecame aware of the fact that "uut 
west" there was a great empire in the 
making and that Colton was a worthy 
part of this empire and that Colton must 
be the place where he ought to live. And 
so he came. And the congregation was 
happy. And the pastor himself is happy. 
And his good wife is happy. And little 
Earl is the happiest of all, because the west 
is the best place in the world for a little 
fellow like that! And so there was a big 
jolly event planned for the Pastor and fa
mily. The church was crowded with con
genial people who wanted to greet their 
new friends welcome. The pastors of the 
district were also there. And it was a 
glorious tirn<:'. Rev. Sakrison receivecl
besides a lot of well meant assurances of 

he m u), t have b en surpri ' cd that he was 
as weIl liked as all that. Of course, he 
hat! no reaS(Jn tu think otherwise, but-
some congregations forget to express them
:::;elves as welI as Immanuel did. There 
was a heautiful progTam, wonderful senti 
ment, splendid gift, delicate £Iower&, tasty 
refreshments. And then there was a 
speech by the t!l1dersigned, who was sup
pused to .ay what the members wanted 
to say. But he did as he always does
had a lot uf fine things he intended to 
say but found tilat he couldn't find words 
to express what he wanted to say. So that 
part of it could have been much better. 

"Where T here Is Will!" 
Y s, \Vh r there is will. most anything 

can be accomplished. \Ve are referring 
to the ingathering of funds for the Co
lumbia Hospital. Many thought it would 
he a hard task to complete-and probahly 
it wi!) be before we get through! But 
there are hrighe moments here and there. 
Our larger congregations, like those in 
Portland, haYe, of COli rse, gathered larger 
SU111S. They have shown a wonderful 
spirit. But we should not forget "the lit 
tle ones." In Elgarnsc we have a small 
congregation consisting of members who 
find very little by which to enrich their 
pocketbook. It has even been hinted that 
they were "too poor" to do anything for 
this cau . But the answer of the congre
gation was $140.00 subscribed in about 
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five minutes after service one Sunday. 
That shows spirit. "Over the top" -
that cOllld easily be the watch word in 
every place. There isn't a congregation in 
the conference ill as bad a condition financ
ially as Elgarose, but-"we must over the 
top," they said, and it was done. This is 
much more remarkable when we take into 
consideration that during the year this 
congreg'ation raised another $250.00 to 
help one of their poorer members during 
the long sickness of a young hoy. And, 
lest we forget, the paying of the church 
lot, which once had ~' een "donated" by 
the land company and also-mortgag'ed 
by the same company and now included 
with other land to he sold at public auc
tion to pay ta. es! \Vell, the members 
said: "They ~; hall not pass!" and dug 
deep into their pockets and sa v d the 
church. That is the spirit of the " little 
ones" out west. 

E. Sandeen. 

Tacoma District 

The Tacoma District has held two mis
sion meetings recently. The first was held 
September 25-2G at Bethany, Green L ake, 
Seattle. The meeting opened on Tuesday 
evening with two sermons; the one on 
"Wha t I M ay E xpect from Christ" by 
P \r. ' . A. La ' 0 1; the ()t her, "v"hat 
Chri;·t Expects of Me" by Rev. P. H. 
~ rdlander. S~rvices were also held at 

Upper Preston ...nd Bothell the same even
ing. At Preston Rev. C. J. Renllard and 
l\Jr. Adolph Nelson preached, both on the 
Gospel lesson for the previous Sunday. 
At Bothell Rev~. C. Thunberg and G. A. 
Herbert \vere the ~peakers. The first 
spoke on the Epistle lesson for the Sun
clay before and the second speaker had 
chosen the sam'! text but changed to an
other text and theme after hearing- the 
first speaker. 

The business session was held on \ ;Ved
nesday forenoon. Revs . C. G. Bloomquist 
and Ernest G. Svenson as well as 1V1r. 
Adolph Nelson were welcomed to the dis
trict by the president. The field at Roch
ester was discussed at lr::ng-th. The b udget 
for 1929 was taken up for consideration 
and recommended to the several congre
gations of the district a.,> well as the every 
member canvass and duplex envelope sys
tem. Rev. G. K. Andeen presented the 
needs of Columbia Hospita l, Astoria. Rev. 
P. H. Nordlander was elected vice presi
dent to fi1i the vacancy caused by the 
moving of Rev. O. R. Karlstrom and Mr. 
Adolph Nelson was chosen secretary to 
succeed Rev. B. T. Erholm. 

On vVednesday afternoon a discussion 
was held in Swedish on the theme, "F6r
eningen med Gl!d och alia helgon." The 
subject was introduced by Rev. Renhard. 
A helpful and biessed discussion followed. 

On 'vVednesday evening, Sept. 26, Rev. 

C. G. Bloomquist was officially installed 
as pastor of Betha ny by Rev. G. K. An
eleen, acting president of the conference 
assisted by the pastors of the district. Af
ter the installation the Bethany choir sang 
very beautifully and appropriately "My 
Task" and Rev. Ernest G. Svenson spoke 
on the theme, "\\That 'vVe May Expect in 
Fell owship \Vith Christ." The congratu
lations and best wishes of the district were 
offered hy the president, Rev. G. A. Her
bert. This service was certainly impres
sive and inspiring. May God bless Pastor 
B loomquist in hs new pastorate. He has 
had ;t most wonderful and auspicious start 
there. 

The other meeting of the district was 
held O ctober 21-25 at Hoquiam and Aber
deen. The meeti:lg began on Sunday after
nO()1), October 21, at Hoquiam with the 
laying of t he C'Jrnerstone for the new Sa
ron church. Rev. G. A. Herbert, presi
dent of the district, officiated assisted by 
Rev. Cral J. Renhard, local pastor, and 
Rev. J. Truedson, a former pastor there. 
Rev. Herbert delivered the festival address 
on the theme "The Church's One Founda
tion." The twentieth anniversary of the 
Saron congregation was also observed at 
this time. Rev. Renhard read the history 
of the congregation. It was organized 
!\1arch 1, 1908 hy Rev. J. A. Levine with 
:n cha rter members. Rev:.. J. Trueds n. 

. \V. Westling and C. J. Renhard have 
served this congregatior, the longest. The 
Huquiam congregation will soon have a 
very stately an:l serviceable church under 
the able leadership of its pastor. Rev. 
Renhard is the designer and builder of the 
church. He has done it almost single 
handed. This building will be a monu
ment to his great work. 

On Sunday evening Rev. Truedson 
spoke at Hoqui:'l.m and Rev. Herbert at 
Aberdeen. On Mt)nday evening at Aber
deen Rev. Nordland r spoke on "GHicljens 
budskap for de fattig'a" and Rev. Thun
berg on "Helgonen, vilka aro de?" At 
Hoquiam the same themes were used with 
Dr. Hartelius and Mr. G. Oberg as speak
ers. 

The husiness session was held on Tues
day forenoon. The Rochester field was 
again di scussed at length. It was report
ed that Mr. G. Oberg, a lay preacher, is 
now in charge ')f the Rochester Ct)ngrega
tion with Rev. Thunberg as vice pastor. 
1\1 r. Oberg was present and receiveu into 
the district. The next meeting will be 
held January 22-25, 1929. This will be the 
annual meeting. 

On Tuesday afternoon a discussion on 
the theme, "Vad ar sa kallacl 'Liberal Chris
tianity'?" was held at Hoquiam. intro
duced by Rev. Herbert. Dr. Hartelius, 
Revs. Truedson and Thunberg took part 

in this service. 
Closing services were held at both places 

on Tuesday evening. At Aberdeen Mr. 

Adolph N elson spoke on the theme, "The 
Cross" and Dr. Hartelius on "The Crown." 
At Hoquiam Mr. Vincent Thoren spoke on 
"The Cross" and Rev. Herbert on "The 
Crown." Services ere also held at South 
Bend the same evening with Rev. Nord
lander anel Mr. Oberg as speakers. 

At H oquiam the field seems very en
couraging. It takes time and money to 
build a church but in the near future the 
Saron congregation will be in good work
ing order and all will be happy and re
united. At Aberdeen the church property 
is well located. It is very \-a luable. vVe 
have only a basement at present there. 
May the Aberdeen folks spurt up and erect 
a church in the near f u ture . May God 
prosper our \ 'ork in the Grays H arbor 
field. 

Brevities 

Rev. J. Helmer Olson, Great Falls, Mon
tana, has declined the call to Augustana, 
Portland. 

'" * * 
The Saron Lutheran Church, Powell 

Valley, Oregon, has decided to build a 
new church in the city of Gresham. Pre
parations are now Ruing on. Hope to 
begin next spring, if pm·sible. 

'" '" . 
A. H erh 'rt i' a 

eaU to AtJgu ~ tana L ut heran Mil
waukee, vViscot!sin. 

'" '" . 
The council :of First Lutheran church 

of Tacoma has decided to i11vite the Co
lumbia Conference for the 1929 conven
tion. The new church is nearing comple
tion. A ca mpaig n for the refinancing of 
the church huilding project will be put 
on in the near futl1re. 

'" '" * 
Rev. G. A. Herbert has declined the 

call to Bethel, Omaha. 

'" '" * 
R v. E. J. Sc:.kri son was last week in

stalled as pastor a t Colton, Oreg on, by 
Rev. G. K. Andeen, acting president of the 
conference, assisted by pastors of the Port
land district. 

Thanks! 
vVc wish to thank all those who helped 

to make the twenty-second annual Luther 
Leagne convention a success. We espec
ially thank the executive committee for 
their kind coopcration, Rev. M. L. Swan
son who serve. I as our advisor, and all 
those who appeared on the programs. 

It is our hop~ and prayer that all who 
attended this convention had a pleasant 
visit in Everett and that this meeting may 
have been a blessing to all who were 
present. Very !-incerely, 

Everett Luther League. 



---- --------
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Designs and Builds Own Church 

Twenty years ago Rev. Carl J. Renhard 
designed the Emanuel Swedish Lutheran 
church, Portland, Ore. Early last year the 
same plans were used in beginning the 
construction of the Swedish Lutheran 
church of Hoquiam. Wash., his present 
charg e. Due to difficulty in financing, the 
Lon' t ruction 'Nork has been slow, and the 
pastor, who learned carpentry in his youth 
under his father's instruction, has done 
single-handed a. great deal of t h e work on 
the building. The basement, which is of 
concrete, is now complete and decorated. 
The scct:Jl1 d fi ooe, w hich will h01\se a la rge 
auditorium will be completed within an
other year. and <it present Pastor Renhard, 
aided by his two sons, \Valdemar, eight
een, and Bertil, sixteen, is building the 
steeple. 

Many a pastor has turned his hand to 
designing churches. F ew can point to 
churches which they have constructed al
most single-handed, by their own labors. 

-(N. L. C. News Bulletin.) 

More About Columbia Hospital 

The Colum ia H ospital of Astoria is 
at zero hour. T he next couple of weeks 
w ill deci de w hether it is going to cont
inue to serv 

ha m pered in 
difficulties. 

In pre-war 
lJ gan to feel 

u fering humanity or be 
its mission by financial 

Its History 

days the citizens of Astoria 

the need of a first class 
fireproof hospita l. On this account the 

Fraternal Hospital Association, Incorpor

ated, was effected. Money was raised and 
the present location was secured. The war 
and the fire interfered in the carrying 
out of the project. Hampered by lack of 
funds and rea lizing the need of ex perience 
in hOSI ita! building and operation, the 
association thiough its representatives 
appealed to the Columbia Conference at 
its convention in Astoria in 1925 asking 
said body, becan~ e of its successful hospital 
work in Portland, to carry out the enter
prise. The Con ference considered the 
matter reluctantly, realizing that it would 
be a difficult task. It :,ielded, however, a 
year later to the continued request and 
on t he assurance that the undertaking 
would be given the wholehearted support 
of the local citizens. 

The Case Stated 

A campaign fer funds s hould have been 
put on that time but was postponed. In 
August, 1927. the present hospital had been 

COLUMBIA LUTHEItAN 

and the consequent lack of proper manage
ment made a campaign at that time im
possible. The fmancial situation became 
more and more serimls until it became 
necessary to appeal to the national body, 
Augustalla Synod, of which the Columbia 
Conference is a part. to come to the res 
cue. Although this boay has never before 
assisted any local hospital enterprise, it 
realized the urgent need and promised 
$30.000.00 on the condition that Astoria 
and vicinity raise $40,000.00 and t he 0 

lumbia Conference $20,000.00. Thus will 
be guaranteed the financial stability of 
this great institution which the citizens 
of Astoria can be truly proud of and 
cherish as a h~!ven (J f rest and refuge iu 
time of sickness. 

Various Items 
Twenty-four Docturs of high standing 

and ability, and nineteen Graduate Nurse;,. 

capable and experienced, make up the Staff 
and nursing force of Colum bia Hospital. 
They are all ever alert active in the fio-ht

b 

against sicknes::,. 2600 patients have been 
cared for in Columbia Ho:.pital to date 
though the Institution has only been in 
operation fourteen months. 

Few people realize that a hospital is one 
of the greatest financial assets that a 
community can have. Columbia Hospital 
has already brought into the regular 
business chanuf'l s of A storia over $1 00,
000.00. It has rrlJuired a gool.! share of 
this to perate the Institution, not count
ing the many other ways in which it 
brings resources to the community. The 
cost of construction and equipment was ~ 
nearly $250.000.00. 

The Management 

Arrangemcnts have been made whereby 
Rev. A. M . Green, Superintendent of Em
anuel H ospital. Portland, will also act as 
Superintendent of Colum bia Hospital. vVe 
are very fortuna1e in securing his services 
for Columbia. 

Miss Ann Honkanen. the Superintendent 
of nurses, is one of j1.st.ori a 's most. cap
able nurses. She is well known and h ig hly 
respected by the doc1 ors and citizens of 
Astoria. 

'vVe hope everyone in Astoria and the 
Columbia Conferencc ,,,-ill do his or her 
very best fur this institution. 

Xungliga ! 
Svenska Vicekonsulatet ~ 

for 
WASHINGTON O CH IDAHO 

ERIC BRATTSTROl'tl 
Vice konsul 

209 White Bldg. Seattle 

EARN MONEY 

By selling the new 

A. B. C. 

CHRISTMAS 

GREETING CARDS 


Religious and General 

$1.00 per Box 
Special Price to Church Organizations 

50c per Box 
In dozen Iota 

Samp le folde r'S of cards sent postpaid to 
you r organ ization representat ive upon re

ceipt of 70c. 

Augustana Book Concern 
Rock Island, liI. 

Branch Offrce: 

405 F ou rth Aven ue So., Minneapolis, Minn. 


USE 

GOLDEN ROD BUTTER 
Miller Bros. 
TACOl'4A'S BEST 

~J-

1531 Broadway 

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance 

ALM I N L. SWAN SON 

Pres. and k g r. 

Main 2331 Bankers Trust Bldg. 

TACOMA TITLE CO. 


SK O R 
I stort urva] for 

MAN, KVINNOR OCH BARN 

HEDBERG BROS. 

M ain 3587 1306 Broadway 

P ASTORER OCH S(}NDAGS
SKOLLARARE 

uppmlirksammas vart lager av Blblar och 
p~ahnbock r . svenska och engelska. slwl
bOaker, attester och altarbrild (commu
nion wa.f8l'8) 

J. F. VISELL 
909.)4 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 

completed and equipped at a total cost of HOTEL SAMSONC. O. LYNN CO.
a quarter of a million. A subscription 13de och E Streets Tacoma 
campaign was then contemplated and Svensk Likbesor jare Steam-heated Rooms 

Det stiirsta och basta svenska hotellpartly planned by the Superintendent, 717-719 Tacoma Ave.I Tacoma 1 1 Tacoma
Rev. A. V. Anderson. His untimely death 

c 
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